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HBUBVHI3TOBETIII: FUTURE AIR M CIIIN SALMON UFE than lifnboiit, Portland Pacific Coast League tram for HatrUtiHrg fit lTitUNi
PORTLANDS ALLOWED BUT enn itRcuro but four of tho clamsy Loatuc, Th check for iArMfttf& v U t

plnyors dfnfted by tho McCredles, tho clasny Dytei Wn"'FOUR DRAFTED PLAYERS UMkrtop htm
BASEBA LLSTRUGGLE BEING HO The inert secured nro Koros, shortstop returned to JMdWfeCriNMiUh 'Hmi

W' PORTLAND, Ore., Oct. tO.llnso-hul- l from Den Moines, Courtney, short explanation that kin draU Kid' m
JI fans here are somowhnt de stop nud Hydcs, pitcher, Little C.ina- - disallowed. " ' '
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I'll'M IiiiiIiik
Nnw Yorlt Dovom hIiikIihI ovttr

U'lttlmi'H lioml! Doylo rtfcMl l

Mpwilwr. Dovoru nut, nIkiiIIiik, Car
iIiikii to Wucimr. HnuiluriiHit flltnl to
HiKnkt'p. No ruiiH.

Hnf)toii-lHtii- iir )0pii'tl" to I'lnt- -

iilinr. oiIium funncil, tlpunkur out,
l)o lo to .Miirltlii. No i'uiih,

Hwutiil liinlntf
Now York Mutiny iloulilml to

con tor. Mcrkhj mirrlflcoil, O'llrltm
to Htnlil, llorxoc xncrnflrntl fly, to
llooimr, Murray vcurlm;. Moyvrn
out, (Inrilnor to Htnlil, Ouo run.

Hohloii-l.im- U HliiKlml to. contor,
(Inrtliior vncrUlcud, ItumiK to Mnrklo,
Hlnlil tiled to Murrny, Wanner
faiiiu'd. uNo ruiiH,

Thlitl liuiliiK
Now York walked, Mnr-ijtin- rd

ttnrririccd, O'llrloii to Hlnlil,
Kovoro funned, Doylo lluod to Htuhl.
No ruim,

lloKtnnCHi-plKn- mihm o Moy-or- n,

foul. O'llrloii fnmiod, llonpnr
funned. No run. ,

1'ourlli IiiiiImk
Nyw out, Yvrkoii

lo Hlnlils .Murrny out. O'Hrluu to
Hlnlil. !"Morklo out, O'Mrloii lo Hlnlil.
No runt.

llotou Yorkes popped to I'lotcliur
Hpenkop Blnplrd to loft. I.uwl forced
Hpenker, llorioc to Doylo. (inrdiior
filed to Muirny. No ruiiti.

riftli IiiuIiik
Now Vutk llcrzou ilnnblcil to left.

Meyer oul, O'lliien to Htnlil. lluryojj
Inking tltiiil, chif-lc- d Ut
lul'l, M'oi-lii- llerxoK. Fluteliep Mole
Mjroml. .Miiniuiiiil walked, llediunt
uonulutr up. Douiro foreed Miir- -

iian!, Wiiciior to YorkoM. l'lolelmr
look tlitrtl. Dinnro xceond. Doylo
walked, tillinir the ue, KuodruNn
(lied jo U'wi-t- , Ouo run.

HoHuii .Stulil Hliiglcii to eeuter.
Un a hlioit paMHfil bull, Stulil tried
to steal anil wim out, Meyer to
Do.vle. WiiKtier filed to Murrny, who
luade n koiimiIIoiiiiI enteh. Cummin
out, Muniuunl to Morlde. No run-.- .

S Mli tuning
Now York Murray filed to Low it.,

Merklo faiiiu'd. Ilorxor out, Wagner
to Slalil. No riinn.

IWtoHO'lJrion fanned. Hooper
tiled to Doylo, YtrkoM fugled to
eeuter. 8ieukor MiiHd foul to Moy.
era. No run.

Kcirulli Inning
New York Meyer fanned. Kleteli-e- r
out, (Inrdner to Htalil. Murtiitirrf

out, Stulil to O'Hrieu, No run- -.

llohtou Lewi out. Hotelier to
Merklo. (inrduep fouled to Murray.
Stulil doubled apibfit tlin feiieo in
left Hold. WiiKtii'p Hied to Duvoro.
No ruin.

KlKlilli Inning
Nnw York Duvoro lilt n Texan

LouKUor belli ml third lmito. Doylo
tiled to I.owIh. HuodKrniiH itlnjjloil to
lull field. Murrny filed to I.owIh,
Morklu forced HnodKrnnri, Wagner to
Yerkeit, No rutin.

Ilonton Dncln, lintllng for Cnrrl-riii- i,

filed to Murray. Ilnll tmtlod
for O'llrloii, fiiunod. Hooper walked.
Yerkeit out HorzoK to Morklo, No
rutin,

Ninth Inning
Now York llodlont mid Cndy now

lloHtou battery. Morion lilt hy
pitched hull, llorxox out, HtouliiiK.
Cndy to Yorkoii. Mo) em nlttKlod,
through Mocuad. I'lotcliur out, filed
to .Speaker, and Mo)tir wim doubled
off flml, Spoitkor to Htnlil. No num.

lloHton Hponkor fllod to Klotclior.
I.uwIh beat. out. nu Infield lilt. Gard-
ner doubled to rlsht, ucorlui; LowIm.
Htnlil Krouuded' to Mnrqunrd, who
throw to Ilorxog, nud Gnrdnor wiih
tuKKod out at third, IlvadrlckHon
ran for Ktahl. WnKiior Hiifo whim
Morklo dropped Klotcher'H throw,
HoiidrlnkHou took third on the error.
WnKiior Htolo Horoud. Cndy fllod to
Duvoro. Dim run.

TWO YEAR OLD BABE
IS BURNED TO DEATH

l.OS ANGKIiKS, Oct. lO.IIarohl
'I'ibhot, two year old sou of iluinc
Tibbet VjiH burned to death hero to-

day, 'flio baby, feolinir cold, went lo
an open kiih jfiute, seeking wai'iulh.
111m (ilolliinjf cmiulil lire.

Tcaclicrs-Mothc- rs Mcotlnrj
Following in the proKi'uiu for the

toaoherri-mothoi'- ri numtinK at the
WaHhiiiKtoti Hchool Friday at H p. in.

Sontr primary kpiuIo.
Prayer. '

HllHlllOhH.

Piano duot Mi, Wulkot ami Mrs.
Flton.

Itoitilin-- r of president ' inosHiigo
Mi'K, Wortmaii.

Pnpop "Diototich", Men, Monloff.
1IH "Tim Iiiiioitaueo of Pure

Air," Miris Howud.
Social hour,

P'tdlowerw of nvlnllmi In prmilee mid
theory lire crontly liilert'hliHl In I lie

to America of Mr. (ileim Curtlx
and hli expreHMloiiM of eotilldoiico that
uioi of Kyrnicopf will milve tuhlllrn
Hon probleuiK.

The flylnit Iwnl. n new liirentlon of
Mr. Curtliff, It In hellcred, will do nwiiy
with h rrn hmi of llren nnd will re
rtttnhllfth nrliillon In public furor nnd;
confidence.
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BALL GAMES ARE

CLOSELY FOLLOWED

That the uoiIiFn ihauiiioimtui
biiM'bitll hi'rii'H now heiiiu (linked ul
Ihmton and New Yoik mo of ktoiI
inierem to Medium i attested hy
Mm luip eiowdn which Kiither daily
before the Mail Tribune of I fee on
Fir htreut and follow the uaiuo pluy
by play.

Juiljjo Withiuloii with n huKo
iitcpiphoile miikv- - uiiuouueetiieutn
I'lay by pluy to tho eiow.l mid

eiioiicli btixebull but. been (nlk-e- d

to fill a book. Atnonc tho pioiu
liieiil fiiiin picHent are IMcap Hafep.
Mo-- o llarkdull. Fnuik Duikohm. A. S.
ItoHciibtitim, W. M. CoUitr, Hob Tel-I- V

p, Kohh Kline, Owney I'ntton,
Shorty .Ule, Jack Gill, Dae WooiN.
Court Mall. Cliiuli,, Yoniijr. Dee liar-be- r

ami many otheis. The political
Mtuulioii Ik in tho diHourd.

CLARK CAMPAIGN

THROUGH COUNTY

A. K. Claik, Dull MoohO euudidate
for United Staten heiiatop, npuut
Wetlncfidtiy nud today in touring tho
valley wpenkiup at ami Gold
Mill on Wednesday ami at Jaokooii
xillo today. Small audiences were
the rule.

Dr. Katie. V. II. Moor and A. K.
Ware accompanied the candidate on
tho trip throughout tho alloy and
NMiko iu Mivoral of the place where
Mops wore made throughout the
county.

LSEEKS GAY LIFE TO
FORGET DEAD TOMCAT

Ni:V YOIUC, Oct. 10. - SeeitiK t.
lorj-o- t her jrnef in the Ray life of n
blir oily, Minn roiiMuneo lleutley of
Woodland WelliiiKton, Hoiuoiet,
KiikIiiiiiI, it, hero today, ineoiiholablo
over the Ioxh ol a pet umltcho eat
wliieli recently died nftitp bein' her
eonipauioii for liftecii yoniH.

When tho animal beeaino ill, yt
Hciilloy'rt family Humuniicd the bchl
oat doctors in the kiudoui without
avail. In the hopo that a sea voyajjo
niijjht iillovinto her pief, u trip o
Now York wn.s arnniKcd.

RANCHERS RIGHT ARM
BLOWN OFF BY GUN

CA1.GAUY. Alheiln, Oct, 10.
Wiih bin rljjlit arm blown off bv n
ehaifio from a shotgun, Alfred

it rancher, sliiKiiered for n:oe
than a mile Tuesdny oveiiinj- - vor the
broken country to a ranch hous" mur
hero, where ho wns kivoii lellef.

Knstrom liven alone and while he
was niovinjr some furniture tho diot-Kii- n

wiih knocked froii) a ki nrueJi
am diseliai'pid.

STOP HAIR
FALLING
TODAY

It won't cost you a cent to prove
that you can stop falling hulr nud
prevent baldness, for Chun. Strang
will supply you with a bottle or
PAIUHIAN Sugo nud If you tire not
mitlsflod with tho result ho will ro-

tund the full purchase plico.
The slime guarantee applies to dan-

druff, splitting hulr, fndod hulr or
sculp Itch.

l'AHIHIA.V Sago In tho most de-

lightful, refreshing uml Invigorating
hulr dressing lu tho world. It pro-sorvo- B

tho natural color of the hair
utid ImpurtB to It n glossy appear
ntico that ull admire,

Miillmrti. notion Holilmitw nl' minors I'HW bOttlO 00 COIItS Ut donlorB

and ho prepared to take part iu din- - ovorywlioro. The girl wlh the
lll,rn n'r on every piioknga.

GLENN

ROGERS

CUOTSS
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HAN FltANCIHCO, Cnl.. Oct III
For the second time John ItoKcrx.
convlctoil of tho murder of Henjn-lul- u

lloodman, a you nt; Jouolry huIo-iiin- u

or Htocktou nftor rohbltiK IiIk
victim of n InrKo wiiin, vn soutouced
hero lodny to bo hunted December
"7

Whou ItoKorn wiih firm convicted
nud kIwiii the deiilh penalty IiIm

took an nppenl. Heforo the
nppcnl wn honrd the tlnto of execu-
tion expired, ucectndtntlui;

JuiIcr Krnnk Willis of I.oh Ajikc-lor- i,

wna alttltiK In JudKo CabanlsH
court, pornouueed entcnce today.

EPIDEMIC OF TYPHOID
AMONG BALL PLAYERS

I.OS ANGKI.i:S. Oct. Kl.-- Thnt

ail epidetnio of typhoid feer h ra;:-iu- i;

aiuotiK the baheball illajcrs of
the Pacific Coast carut nih indi-
cated here today when Pitcher Wal-
ter Simile of the I.os Allele cam
wiih taken ill at his home with what
ih believed to bo that disease.

Single had been complaining of
licnthicheM for several day mid vn
uiiablo to rcKiit. for practice thin
moniiui;,

OAKLAND BALL PLAYER
ILL FROM TYPHOID FEVER

I'OIITLAND, Ore.. Oct. JO. Some
concern Is hcltin foil over tho condi-
tion of C. Patterson, lefl-fleld- cr on
the Oakland team, who Is Buffering
from typhoid, Ills fover today Is
10., havliiK rlceii nomowhnt from
yonterdny.

It was announced yesterday that
Pnttorfcon was suffering from pneu-m'onl- n

hut the doctors declare today
that the symptoms nro thoso of

Notleo To Fruit (Jrouern.
Tho Onrnett-Coro- y hardware hnvo

tho nKoucy for tho Iloun Power Sprny
uinchlnos, tho best muchliio mnde,
and have ordered a enr to come for-

ward November 1st. They will Kind-
ly show tho working of theso mn-chlti-

nnd quota tho best prices.
Store corner Mnlu and CSrupo atrcet. I

Eatabllshod 1878

AT THE

Geo. M. WciHter, ollieial pholo-rnph- er

of Ihu Hoiillieru 1'acilie ny-Ic- ni

Ih ut the Anient dam lo
muke liluix coveiiut; nil features
of the miiIiiiOii hutehory work
ih he HimIh ii on ibe Kocua He will
IHiiHtnitc tlin wolk of coirnlinj; tlio
( hiuuok within the Kovcrumciil
nick' I'lepnratory to Inking the '".'
from Iheii iik hood nu they hceome
"iipe," ami later when the bi flwi
are dlhcn Into the xiaiiblcrim; P"
or aio taken t iii'N pieparatory to
yieldini: up their Jih-- lo the piopn-tMi-

of the Kjieeii",, other I'iIuih wiJ'
be iiniile,

Ktalo Kixh Warden Clanlou and
Game Waideu Kitiley aio expected iu
0 dny or two to iilo be on the hcciic.

The raekrt arc 'loealed jmt below
the Golden Drift tlain, no miIiiioii be- -

iiitr pcnuiueii lo nuceiiu the rpcr
uhoe the dam.

The moving jiiclure camera imed
by Mr. Weinter iimkoK n film :t00 feel
iu length at ciich exposure. After ex-

posure the film h taken to the labor
ntorv at I'ortlaml where it ix de- -

eloped, mid it is Iheu exhibited
tho ' country by the

Southern I'aeille'rt lecturcrx. Itx use
in also permitted' in all the indepen-
dent moint; picture thculcrx that
doMie it, and will probably bo later
diown in I his eity.

LONDON, Oct. 10. Pnrllnment In
IU dlciiKloii of llfo-aavlii-K regula-
tions for Hhlpa almost unanimougly

BOWELS BAD, LIVER

TORPID? "CASCARETS"

If 'ostlwited, Ilillous Headachy,
Stoimicli Hour, CJel a 10-cc- nt llov
of I'rtHcnreld Take One Toulght

You men nnd women who can't net
feeling rlsht who have headache,
coated toiiKiio, foul taste and foul
brenth. dizziness, can't sleep, are bil-

ious, nervous nnd upset, bothered
with a sick, gassy, disordered stom-
ach, or have bnck-ach- o and feel worn
out, . tf

Are you keeping your bowels clean
with on merely forcing a
passageway every' few days with
stilts, cathartic pills or castor oil?
This is Important. ,

CascAreta work while you sleep;
cleanse and roRul-i- a the stomach,
remove the sour, undigested and fer-
menting food nnd foul gases: take the
excess olio from tho liver and carry
out of tho system all the constipated
waste matter and poison In the intcs-tlnc- H

nnd bowels.
A Cascnret tonight will straighten

you out by morning a 10-cc- nt box
from nny drug store wilt keep your
stomach sweet; liver nnd bowels reg-
ular and head clear for months. Don't
forget tho children. They love Cas-caro- ta

because they taste good do
good novcr grlpo or sicken.

Stop That Itch!
I will (uu-anle- -- u la .to Ui't tick in two

ecoadt.
No retnrdy that I have, rvtr sold for

Kcicmn. and all other
of tlio MKIn lins Klvtn more thorough
sutlHfactlon than the
D. D. D. Prescript" fer Eczchi

1 euarantee thl remedy.
MKDIXltI) IMIAItMAC.
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FRUIT
D. CROSSLEY & SONS

Commission Merchants
804 Franklin St, Now York

Our Specialty ,

Incorporated 1004

k
APPLES and PEARS

Wo hnvo our owu houses la
NKW YOHK, LIVliUI'OOL, LONDON AND GLASGOW

Direct consignment solicited or in our Rogue River representative,
OHRJS GOTTLIEB Medford, Oregon

sUlL".
. jV v . r

4

I Coiiiploiu J

I Slock J
rain

PINK WAT CM AND
J i: V K h It V ItKPAIItINd

Medford, Oregon

209 W. Main St.
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AN INVESTMENT IN A

DIAMOND
roiiilre ful tlmnglit and tho coofldence In
firm to warrant nbioluto natl-factlo- n. To note the
iroKr comparlHon you must Inspect tiicni from n large
and well ncleetcil Mock, such n-- I rnn able to la
thU way you become thoroughly familiar wltli valucfl
nnd feel assured of unfo economical buying
through tny binding gunrnntcc.

Martin J. Reddy
The

DfAMOND HETTINO ANO
ENGRAVING HKRK

Near Postoffice

Merchant Tailoring
You don't (buy an Overcoat evejy year, and when

buy one should get a good, comfortable one.
Chinchillas arc in great popularity. I have a selection
ol' i'inc Chinchillas.

Overcoats from $20.00 Up
Made to your measure.

I am sure that I can be of real assistance to you ih
purchase of your Jftill Suit. I make to yduru

measure ai
Wool Blue Serge Suit from $16.50 Up

T make to 3'our measure
Rain Coats from $11.50 Up

J hsive made a special study of garment making, and
can advise you intelligently. You will not know how ,

good material you can really afford, or what splendid ,

style, and finish you can obtain, until you come-i- n

and talk it over.

W. W. EIFERT
FOR HOME MADE TAILORING

NITRO CLUB
AAAA 4 w TSS:tsno

- t!tZ

Titer climb
into beat

fer Rcminston Cubs

iroprr

show,

and

Jeweler
DONK

(he

All

cut

Steel Lined
S?SHELLS

AUTOLOADING

Make your shooting all sport

Medford

SHOTGUN
Your shoulder is relieved of that annoying pound, pound
whenyoushcK)ta-fi!2-H5- P Auto loadingShotgun.
The "kick" is used to eject, reload and cock the arm to
the tune of five trigger finger controlled shots,

Therefs no "shooting strain" on gun or shooter.
Let us send you a novel motion picture booklet showing
just how this gun works

Whatever gun you use, shoot BgmlngtonTUMQ Nitro Club
Shells, speediest because steel lined most uniform pattern
("spread") because expert factory loaded. All shells shoot alike. '

Send for Complete Catalogue

Remington Arms-Unio- n Metallic Cartridge Ct.
399 Broadway

you you

New York CM?
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